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When we consider lhow ýcarefuliy the cerebrospinai nerves have
been studied, and how important cach srnall twig is for the clinical
pathology of disturbancees of sensation on the one hanid or of mno-
tility on the other, and tiien turin to the paucity of ýstudies bearing
uipon the nerves which suppiy the viscera, we cannot heip being
impressed wit-h thie ceontrast. The lack of krîowledge in the latter
doinain is ail the more striking when we recail that it is precisely
with the viseera that we, as workers ini internali medicine, are pre-
dominantly occupied; except for scattered and non-svstematjc
observations, the field of visceral neuroiogy has, clinicaly, until
recnl remnaincd praeticaiiy unexplored. The nerves going to
the internai organs have, however, during the past two, decades,
stronily attracted the aetivities of anatomnists, physiologists and
pharmacologists, and their researches have thrown a brilliant light
into regions hitherto obscure. They have revealed a lseries of mech-
anisais whiech, though of considerable cornplexity, are proving to be
of thec greatest importance, not only for the functions of the viscera
th-emseivcs, but also for those of the body as a whoie. It turus out
that the nerves supplying, the viscera stand in a position inter-
mediate between the cerebrospinal nervous system and the internai
organs; both the centrai nervous functions and the visceral fune-
tions are to a large extent dependent upon the mode lof fntioning
of the visceral nervýes. 'The state of tonus in the viseerai nerve-s is
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in turn apparently dependenit first, UPOII the nerve impulses trans-
mitted to thcma from thc brain and spinal cord, and secondly, u[0II

the action of chemnical substances, including the so-called hormones,
prduced in various organs iii the body, and especially in thie glands
of internai secretion. In the third place, the ainounts of certaini
ions (Ca, Mg, Na, etc.) present in the mnedium through which the
nerve termninal's act upon the end-organ (smooth miuscle; secrcting-
gland) scein 1)rofoun'dly to influence the activities of the systein
concerned.

ARCHITECTURE 0F THE VISCERAL NERVOUS SYSTEN.

It lias been cominon to designate as the ''animal, '''soniatie''

or ''cerebroýspin,:al'' ner-vous systcm the nerve paîlis relatcd to the

sense organs on the one hanid and to the voluntary muscles on, the
other, and as the ''syînpathetic,' ''vegetative'' or ''visceral'' ner-
vous system the nerve paths which innervate flic more autornatic
interniat organs, espccial.ly ail those organs containing involuntary
muscle or secrcting glands, or bofli. Thus the smooth muscle of
the bronchi, of the stomach and intestine, of the blood vessels, of
the skin, of the genital apparatus, and of the eye, are all so, iner-
vated, as are the sccreting glands of the whole body-sweat glands,
salivary glands, lacryinanl glands, mnucous glands, gastric and intes-
tinal glands, liver, pancreas, kidnucys, and the glands of internai
secretion.

The centripetal paths in the domain of the syinpathetic nervous
systcmn are as yet but poorýly understood, but the centrifugal palihs,
thanks to, the researches of the histologists on the one hand, and the
studies of physiologists like Giaskell, Langley, and their eo-worker.s
on the other, are now fairly welI know'n to us. Tfie centrifugal
paths of the sympathetie systein differ fromn those of the cerebro-
spinal systerr fundamentally in one point. In the cerebrospinal
system the spinal cord is conneeted with a voluntary muscle fibre
by means of a single neurone, -the axis cylinder of which goes al
the way frorn the anterior horn to the muscle without interruption.
In the synpathetic system at least two neurones make upt!he path
froni the cerebrospin-al axis to the smooth muscle or the secreting
gland. Take, for example, the neurones eonnecting the spinal cord
with a viscus. 0f these two neurones, the first lias a cell-body in
the spinal cord, and its medullated axone (so-called preýganglionie
fibre) runsi through the anteriorroot of a spinal nerve and througli
the white ramus communieans into the sympathetie system, there
to, pursue a course -of variable length, sometimes passing through
several sympathetie ganglia, in order finally to terminate in an end-
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arbori7ation (or synapse) ripon the cell-body of the second neuronec
of the path, sit.uated in1 sorte sympatiietie ganglion. The axis cylin-
dcer of thîis second, neurone is nion-iiiedtllated and is known as a
l)o'st-gailglioic fibre; it extends froiî t lie gang-lioni 10 the sînoolbi
muscle fibres, or to t he secreting gland, whlieh il iiîlner\ates. Be-
tween the nerve terminal andi the muscle or gland there seems to
be anr intcrveiîig substance ( onulor adeuineîral ) ; and iii
this mediumn tbe ions of calcium, sodium, etc., seemn to exercise
important functions.

It haýs long heen kuown. that manly of the viscera reccive nerve-
impulses not only froin the sy'îupathctic sYstem, but also through
other nerve paths. 'Thus, tliouglh the heart receives impulses
through flice syia'p'-athetic whricl increase tlic rate of its beat, it also
receiveýs impulses thrrougli tire NX. va-us by Wich the rate of its
beat is decreased. Siînilarly, the siinootimuisýcle of thc gastro-
intestinal tract lias long been known to be doubly ininervated, 'con-
traction being ,timniili.ted througlî the N. vagus, and inhibited
through the N. synîpathicus. 'Ple smnooth muscle which controls
the size of thc pupil iýs also doubly supplied; the pupil dilates when
the cervical symipathetic is stimiulated, and it contracts when the
N. oculomnotorius is excited. It reinained, 'however, for laier studies
to demronstrate: (1) that such a double and reciprocally antagon-
istîc innervation holds throughout the whole body as regards
smnooth nïuscle.and secreting -lairds, (2) that each of thc two inner-
vating systems hias a simîilar architecture, the centrifugail patlî iii
each systemn between the cerebrospinal axis 'and tlic periplicry cou-
sisting of at least t\vO sets of sup.crin-rposed neurones. The tw'o
antagonistic systemns taken together have been called by Langley
thc ''autonomie nervous system.'' What w-as formcrly called the
sympathetie system. is that part of the autonomie systemn which is
counected cehiefly with the cervical, thoracie, and lumbar portions
of Flic spinal cord; whi.le those parts of the autonomie systeiu con-
nýected chiefiy with the mid-brain (fibres running in1 the N. vagus
in tlie N. oculomiotorius), with the mnedulla oblongata (fibres
running ini the N. and N. glossopliaryngeus) and with the sacrai
portion of the spinal 'cord (fibres running in the N. pelviens) are
known as the "'autonomie proper,'' or, better, as tlic '4 craniosacral
autonomie system. '

In addition to these two sets of nerve fibres going to each viscus,
some organs have an intrinsic nervous mechanism, partly subor-

*The anatomy and physiology are stili further compiicated by the faut
that each of these two systemis contains two sets of fibres-one "favoring"
the main function subserved, the other "inhibiting" it. Foi, simpiicity of
presentation, this point is not extensively elaborated in my parier.
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dinate to the two, autonomie sys*tcms, partly iindepcndent of thein;
the plexusýes of Auerbach and Meissner of the intestinal wall mnay
be cited as an exainple.

THE EFFEOTS 0or EIsCTICÂu STIMULATION 0F TIIE OPPOSING AUTO-
NOMIO SYSTEMS.

lni the regiot of the eyýe, elcetrical stimulation of the syýmpa-
thetic causes dilatation of the pupil (M. dilatator iridis) and con-
traction of the orbital muscle, While clectrical stimulation of the
înid,-brain autonomie (N. 111)' contracts the pupil (M. sphincter
iridis) and causes accommodation, spasmn (M. ciliaris).

In the salivary glands, stimulation of the sympathetie arrests
salivary secretion, whilc ;stimulation of the hind-brain autonomie
(ehorda tympani) causes profuse salivation.

In the cardiac area, -electrical stimulation of the sympathetie
(N. accelerator) causes itachycardia, while electrical stimulation of
the hind-brain autonomie (N. vagus) causes bradyeardia.

In the digestive systcm clectrical stimulation (N. vagus) causes
increascd secretion and hyp.crmotility, while excitation of the sym-

pathetie diminishes secretion and leadsto relaxation of the smnooth
muscle.

ln the pelvie domain electriýcal stimulation of the N. pelviens
causes contraction of -the detrusor of the bladder, while electrical
stimulation of the sympathetie, relaxes this.

CHEMICAL STIMULATION OF THE 'OPPOSING AIJTONOMIC SYSTEMS.
The effeets of chernical substances upon the autonomie nervous

systemn as a whole and upon its various parts have heen studýied
especially by thc pharmacoiogists and experimental physi6logists.

Nicotine acts up on each of the two antagonistie autonomie sys-
temns, interrnpting conduction, at the junction (synapse) of the
prc-ganglionic fibres with the cell bodies of the neurones; which
give risc to the post-ganglionic fibres in the ganglia.

Certain chemical substances, however, show an elective affinity
for one or the other of the two autonomie systems. For the sake
of brcvity, the eraniosacral autonomie system is usually referrcd
to aâ the "vagal systcm," sinoe it ineludes the autonomie fibres of
the N. vagus, whilc the cervico-thoraco-lumbar autonomic systcm is
usually rcfcrrcd to briefiy as the ''sympathetie system.''

Epinephrin, or adrenalin, heightens the activity of the organs
innervate-d by the sympathetie proper, but does ýnot directly affect
the funceti)ns depending upon innervation by the vagal system.
The administration of epfinephrin, therefore, is followed by symp-
toms similar to, these yielded hy electrical stimulation of the sym-
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pathetie (vaso-constriction, tachycardia, mydriasis, dry rneuth,
glycosuria, gastro-intestinal bypoinotility) ; tihese wrvho believe that
adrenalin acts uipon tbe symnpathetic nerve speak of it as a definitely
sympathicot.ropic drug; others lîclieving that it may act on the
rnyoneu.rat or adenoneurat. juincti-on ratheir ithan on the nerve itself,
prefer thc tern ''symnpathoimietie'' to the terrn 'sympathico-
tropic'' or ''sympathicotni'

Certain othcr drugs act abniost as eleetively toward tlie vagal
systemn as does epineplirin toward the symipathetic. They are the
so-called vagot-ropie dr-ugs, and include two grotups. The mnembers
of the first group, includingp pilocarpiin, miuscarint, pbiyvsost iginin,
choi and digitalis, stiniulate the vagal :systeîîî ; bley are ' 'vago-
iîmmetic, ' pro(ludflg effeets i(leIticaI with thoie whichi follow elec-
trical excitation of this systeni (iniiosis, salivation, bradycardia,
gastric hypcracidity arl.( byperniotilitY, pollakinria) . Tbe înein-
bers of the second or ' 'vagoparalyti' group, including atropin,
hyoscin and eupbtbalrin, soem te paralyze the termiiiais of the
vagal system and Jead therefore to effeets simiilar to those resultinoe
froin electrical excitation of the antagonisitic s.yînpathetic syste
(mydlriasis, (lry mnoutb, tachycardia, etc.)

,Ais ycet no drug has, been discovered w"biceh p)ara1yzes the wvhole
sympathetie systemi comparable with tlie general, exciting effeet
of epinephrin. A drug, known as ergotoxin, which lias been studied
by Dale, seeins to paralyze especially the so.-called favoring symnpa-
thetic fibres, but not tlie se called inhîbiting fibres.

The vagotropie drugs also act soiewlîat less generally through-
ont the whole cranio-sacral autonomie system tbani does epineplirin
on the sympathetic proper; thus atropin acts more vigorously on
the autonomie fibres ininervating tbe head and the heart thami lîpoi

tbe -fibres situatied more caudalward; it bas -relatively littie effect
upon the sacri autonomie fibres innervating the pelvie viscera.
Again, pilocarpin exerts its maximal effect upon seeretory fibres,
having relatively littie effeet upon cardio-inhibitory fibres. Mýus-
cariýn, on the contrary, inhibits the heart vigorously, and mnay cause
standstill th-rougli vagus irritation.

~Prom what has been said, it is obvions that in studying clinically
a phenomenon in autonomie demains, we have to try te flnd out
whether, in the doubly inniervatedorgan, the effeet is due to excita-
tio-n of one systcm or to, paralysis of the other system. A tachy-
cardia, fo-r examnple, miglit be due te stimulation of the N. acceler-
ans, say by coffee, or to paralysis of the N. vagus. Again, a dilated
pupil may be the resui-t either of sympathetie irritation or or oculo-
motor (autonomie) paralysis.
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lu addition to chemical stimulation by substances of exogenous
origin, the antagonistic autonomie nervous systins arc constantly
being influeuced by substances of endogenous origin originatîng in
the body inctabolisin. Amnong the sympathicotropie substances of
endocrine origin inay bi entioned t (1) epineplirin, (2) iodothyrin,
and (3) pituitrin. Many believe that the epinephrin (adrenalin),
whlihel is 'being c'onstantly forined iii thc iedulla of fthe adrenals andi
iii the chroinaffine systein generally, is responsible for a continuons
excitation (or perhaps seinsii)iiizatiýoii) of the syiupathetic systein
proper. At any rate, epinephrin produces effeets iii the body sini-
lai' to the effeets of electricai stimulation of flhc synipathetie; it i-s
thus a ''sytnpatho-iinetic'' substance, iii the sense of Barger and
Dl)ae. The exact place of action is still in dispute, though thec cvi-
dence favors tlic vieýw of Elliott that if is neither in the nerve itself
nor in the end-organ. but in a special structure infercalatcd between
the two-in the case of srnoofh muscle at fle "''myoncural junction.'
Less general in their effects, but also, apparenfly, symipathicotonic
iii nature, are the substances iodothyrin and pituitrin. Jodothyrin, a
hormone originafing in flie thyraid gland, lias an especial effect
upon ftic th-oracie and cervýical sympafhetic, and lcads, wheti preiscnt
in cxcess, to tachycardia, widened lid slits, exophfhalmnos and
hy'persusceptibility of the pupils to epineplirini. Pifuitrin arising
in the posterior lobe of the hypophysis, causeis vaso-constriction
(other than renal), polyuria, and vigorous contraction of flic
bladder and uterus.

Among the vagofonie drugs of endogenous (or endocrine) origin
may be mcntioned cholin, which is formcd in flic cortex of the ad-
renais. Experiments with cholin show that it possesses an action
very similar to pilocarpin. It is certainly inferesting that one smnall
organ like the adrenai gland manîufactures in its medulla the sub-
stance epineplirin (adrenalin) which is sympathicotonic (sympa-
thomimctic) in ifs ciffects, and ini ifs cortex another substancc, cho-
lin, which is vagatonic (vag-omituetie) in ifs effects. Extracts of
the whole adrenal would, therefore, contain two substan-ces which,
as far as the two autonomic syýstcms are conccrncýd, tend to neu-
tralize one another.

The-re are probably other vagofropie hormones formcd in fthe
body, but our knowicdge of fhem ils as yct very meagre., We knoýw,
for example, f hat. theinternail seection of the pancreas antagonizes
epineplirin (or the formation 'of epineplirin), a tact. doubtlcss of
importance in connection with -the pathoiogy of some forrris of dia-
beteýs meilitus. Again, in cou genital insufficiency of flicchroinaffine
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systeni (status thymico-lympliaticus), or iii acquired in.sufficienev

of this systemi (Addison's disease), tlic craniosacral autonomie

innervations are in cxceAs of the synipathetie innervations, înany

think because ef cleficienc. iii the siupp'lyN of t1e syitipatlhicotonic
hormone, epineplhrin.

In how far those sudden and violent excitations of the autono-

mie nervous systein which aecornpany strong emotions arc due to

the intervention of the glands of internai secretion, ami iii how far

they depend upon direct nîeural conduction froin the brain, we arc

as yet but ill-informcd. I nccd only rcmind yen of flhc vaso-dilata-

tion of the face in the blush of shame, of the stimulation of thc lacry-

mal glands wlîich yields flic tears of sorrow, of the palpitation of

the heart in joy, of the stimulation of the sndoriparous glands whichi

precedes the sweat of anxiety, of the stimulation of the vaso-con-

strictors, the pupil dilators and 'the pilomnotors in the pallor,
mydriasis and goosc-skin of fright, to illustrate somne of ýthese violent

autonomnic excitations. While wc do not yet understand the exact

meehanisiis of association amnong the activities of thc cerebruni, the

endocrine glands and the reciprocally antagonistie autonomie (10-

mnainis and their end-organs, wc caît begin to sec the paths, w'hich

mnust be followc-d iii order thiat more exact knowledge inay bc gaincd.

In thc following table, compiled f roi the papers of several

authors (Langley, ýBrodie and Dixon, ElIiott, Dale, Meyer and

Gottlieb, Eppinger and Hless, Frôhilich and Loewi, Biedi, Iligier)

the effeets of electrical an(I cheinical stimnulation of the two autono-

mie systcrns are epitomnized.

THE ToNTJs IN THE AUTONOMIC SYSTEMS, AND THE BALANCE

MAINTAINED.

While the body is alive there is, constantly, a certain ameunt of

aetivity in each of thc antagonistiec systemns. In ether words, a

certain "'tonus'' prevails in cach system, mnaintained (1) by stimuli

arriving in the autonomie systeins through neural paths, and (2)

by direct ýchemical action (lhormones,) upon the sy'stems. This

matter cf tonus* is very complex, since sýo mnany factors, neural

and ehemieal, arc involved, and since each system caii bc aeted upon

at any one of several points betwcen the cerebral cortex and the

end-organ (smooth muscle; seereting gland). The balance main-

tainedi normally between the 'two antagonistic systeins is one of the

most interesting of physio4ogical phenomena. Thinýk, for example,

cf the rate of the heart beat-how e-onstantly it is maintained at a

*A distinction rnust, of course, be made between tonus and excitability.
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given level in eac-h individuai w'hen the body is at rest; the im-
pulses arriving througlî the vagal systen just balance those arriv-
ing through the 8ympathetie systein, so as to mnaintain a rate of
approxirnately seventy-two beats per minute. And a similar bal-
ance is mnaintained in other autonomie (loiains (c.g., pupils, brou-
chiai musculature, gastrie glands, gast ro-in test inal muscle, sweat
gllandis, bladder muscle, etc.).

This equilibrînîn is ail the more, reinarkable w'hen o11e considers
how frequently it is teinporarily upset iii the exercise of physio-
logical funýction. 'The play of the pupils with varying light, the
watering of the mouth at the sieli of savory food, the response
of the heart to exercise and înotion, the flow of gastrie juice on
a(lequate stimulation, the opening of the bile duct at the eall of the
chyme, the transport of the colonie contents through one-third of
the lengt'h of the colon through one veheinent contraction every
eiglit hours, the sudden relaxation cf the sphincter and contraction
of the detrusor of the bladder inii ncturition, tlie violence of con-
t ractions iii the doinain of the N. pelviens iri parturition i the
female and ii ejaculatiýon iii the miale, corne to mmnd at once as
examples of sudden physiological overthrow of balance.

.,IJTONOeLIC DISTURBANCESî MET WITII CUANICALLx'.

Since 1910 1 have been interested in exaniniing the patients iii
the medical wards cf the JTohns Hlopkins Hospital witli especial ref-
erence to pathological disturbances cf innervation in autonoiei
domains. One cf my associates, Dr. Frank J1. Sladen, the resident
physician cf the hospital, bas been niy go-worker iii this study and
we have already published a preliminary report on the sub.ject iii
the Transactions cf lte JIssociation of Arnüricau I>hysicians.

Among the 'patients suffering froin so-called functioiîal nervous
disorders (neurasthenic, hystericai and psychast'henic states) or
from disturbances of the glands of internal secretion (.the thyrco-
pathies, diseases cf the hypophysis, diseases cf the chroinaffine
systcm, diseases of the genital glands, etc.), we have found a
material very suited 'to our purposes, froîn whieh wc have obtained
a ric'h yield in "autonomieo" symnptoms.

On this occasion time wili not permit of any extensive analysis
of these cases. S-uffice it te say that we bave been iînpressed by
the possibiiity of enricliment cf the clinical histories in patients
of these types by caref ni attention 'to the symptoms referable to
abnormai. autonomie innervation. We have been struck wit'h the
fact that when oue abno.rmai autonomie sign is observable, a sy-ste-
matie examînation of the viscera with autonomie innervations in
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mind will almost always reveal a number of other deviations fromi
the normal. The kinds of symptoms and ýsigns observable mnay
readily be deduced from an examiination of the table given on page
116, iii which thýe effeets of eleetrical and chemical stimulation are
recorded. For uiniual purposes the, followi.ng, table of the more coin-
mon syinptoins resul'ting frorn pathological innervation of sm-ooth
muscle and secreting glands may be convenient.

a. SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS IN TIIE ITEAD AND NECK.

(a) The Eycs. These inelude (1) myosis and mydriasis; (2)>
accommodation spasmn and accommodation paralysis; (3) widened
and narrowed lid slits; (4) Von Graefe's .sign; (5) Dairymple's
sign; (6ý) infrequent winking (Stelwag) ; (7) insufficient mnainten-
ance of convergence (Moebîus) ;(8) exophthalmos and enophthal.
mos; (9) epiphora and dryness of the eyeballs; (10) Loewi's test
(positive adrenalin mydriasis) ;(11)> Argyll-Robertson pupil;
(12) anisoýcoria.

(b In the Nose and Moitth. (1) excess of saliva with constant
spitting; (2) 'dry m'outh or xerostomia; (3) coryza vaso-motoria.

(c) lit the' ,Skin. (Vide infra.)
(d) Lb the Meninges. Pain of vaso-inotor origin (ceýhalalgia;

hemicrania).

b. SYMPTOMS AND SiGNS, JEFERATiLE TO THE REsPIRLATORY SYSTEM.

(1) Laryngismus and laryngeal ýcrises; (2) asthmatic attacks;
(3) pulsus irregularis respiratorius: (4)> Aschner's phenoinenon

(pressure on the eyeballs stimulating the firs't, the trigerninus and
then, reflcxely, the vagus and leading to ar-rest of respiration in the
ex-çpiratory phase, with slowing of the pulse).

C. 'SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS IN THE CIRCULATORX- SYSTEM.

(1) Tachycardia; ('2) bradycardia; (3) changes in conduction
time (dromotropie disturbances) ; (4) pulsus irregularis extra-
systolicus; (5) angina vaso-motoria; (6) Aschner 's -phenomenon
(vide supra) ; (7) changes in 'blood pressure; (8) peripheral hy'per-
cm ias and anemias; (9) intermittent claudiýcation; (10) dyspragia
intermittens intestiîîalis; (11) acrocyanosis; (12) urticaria..

d. SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS IN THE DIGESTIVE APP.ARA'TUS.

(1) Esophagismus; (2) cardiospasm; (3) gastric neuroses
(hyperacidity, achylia, gastrosuccorrhea, pylorspasm, gastro-
spasm, gastric atony) ; (4) atonie and spastie constipation, diarrhea
nervosa, -colica muýcosa, and sphincter spasm.
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e. SYMPTOMS MND SIGNS IN TIIE 1URO-GENITAU, SYS'rEM.

(1) Reteiîtion and incontinence of urinie; (2) pollakiuria and

tenesmius; (3) reiîal colie ; (4) disturbances of libido, of erection,
of ejadulation andi of orgasin; (5) uterine atony and certain men-
strual disturbances.

fSYMPTOMS AND SIGNS IN TIIE CIJTANEOUS SYSTEM.

(1) Goose-flesh ;(21) triehopilar crises; (3) con tract ionus of
smooth muscle of tunica dlartos and of nipple; (4) hypcrhidrosis
and anhidrosis (unilateral or bilateral) ; (5) bromidrosis; (6) vaso-
constriction (pallor) ; and vaso-dilatation (erytherna) ; (8) dernuo-
graphismus.

g. SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS REFERABLE TO TIIE IIEMOPOIETIC, META-

BOLTO, AND E NDOCRINE ORGANS.

(1) Eosinophulia; (2) cosinopeniia; (3) lymphocytosis; (4)
statuts thymico-lynipliaticus; (5) the pignmentations; (6) incrcased
or diminished, glucose tolerance (glycosuria) ; (7) increased or
diininished fat tolerance (steatorrhiea.).

LOCAL AND GENERAL FoRMS OF 'ABNORMAI, VAGOTONY AND

SYMPATIIICOTONY.

Dr. Sladen and I in our studies have tried to find out whether
or not the conception of a clinical abulormal vagotony or sympathi-
cotony, as postulateti by the Viennese cliniciens, Eppinger and
Hess, is justifiable. The experimental physioloical studies and
the pharmacological rescarches bearing upon the reciprocal control
of the txvo antagonistie subdivisions of the autonomie nervons
systcm to which I have alrcady referred, having yielded such in-
teresting resuits, an atteinpt at clinical application was aliunost
certain to follow. For it would seeni a piori not improbable that
neural and chemical disturbances arising from various natural
causes, and resulting in increased or decrcased excitability or in
too high or too low a tonus iii cither of the two systems, coulýd be
accounitable for recognizable clinical symptoms.

W/hile the writings of clinicians contain unany instances -of dis-
turbanee which we ean uow stec belong to the autonomie domain,
it is to Eppinger and Hless that we owe the establishment of the
clinical. conceptions of ''vagotoniia'' and of "sympathicotoniia '-

conceptions which bring symptoins in widely scparated, parts of the
autonomie domain together. 'They separate a so-called "vago-
tonie constitution" froým an outspoken clinical ''vagotoniia,'' the
former being characterized by (1) a hyper-sensitiveness to pilo-
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carpin, (2) a relative insuisceptibility to sympathetie stimuli, and
(3) various clinical. symptorns indicating heig-htened tonus through-
out the cranio sacrai autonomie systein. The syrrîpathicotonie con-
stitution, in tnrn, is echaraeterized by (1.) a hypersensitiveness to
epinephrin, (2) a relative insusceptibility to pilocarpin and
atropin, and (3) varions clinical signs of heightened tonus through-
out the syînpathetic system proper.

Clinically, an. outspoken case of vagotonia inay include a vary-
ing number of the following, signs (corresponding to stimulations
of the craniosacral systeini) :-small pupils, accommodation spasm,
wide lid slits, salivation, epiphora, profuse sweating, reddened face,
cold and moist hands and feet, bradycardia, pulsiis irregularis
respiratoýrius, branchial asthina, eosinophilia, hyperacidity, gastro-
spasmn, cardiospasm, pyloriospasmn, spastic constipation, biliary
colie of nervous origin, anial-spincter, cramp, pollakiuria, and
priapism.

lu the stýudies made witli I)r. Siaden, we found that in a certain
nuniber of cases a fairly general vagotonia or a, fairly ýgeneral syîn-
pathicotonia înay exist, though. local vagotonias and sympathi-
cotonias are comnîon. a large nunVdber of cases present vagotonie
shis in one domain anti syinpathicotonie siguis in another domnain;
aîid iii sone cases rnixed siguis in a single domain were met with.

Wc have used the p)harmacodynamie inethod in the control of
our cases. As a stimuilanit of the crantiosacral (or ''vagal"') sys-
tein we hlavýe givenl pilocarpini hypoderiaically in doses of 0.0,1 to
0.003 grains (grs. 1/6 10 gras. 1/20), and as a paralysant of the
saine systemn, atropin lîypodermically in doses of 0.001 to 0.000,65
grains (grs. l./50 to grs. 1/100). As a s.ympathetic stimulant we
have used epineplirin (adrenalin) usually in doses of 1 mg. hypo-
dermically. Some use for these tests 1 mg. atropin, 1 cg. pilo-
carpin and 1 c.cmn. of adrenalin solution (1l :1000)*.

We found some patients who reacted in an outspoken way to
both pilocarpin and epinephrin, each of the twoF systeffs seeining
to be hypersensitive. The pilo-carpin-sensitive patients react with
salivation, sweating, nausea, epiphora, flushing, and a faîl in blood
pressure. They react to atropin by palpitation, drynessý of the
mouth and throat, and precordial. oppression. The epinephrin-

*Hlgier recommends systemnatic pharmacodynamie testing as follows:
(a) Conjunctival instillation and subcutaneous application of eplnephrin;
(b) Subcutaneous injection of epinephrin, 0.01 m.g. Per kg. of body welght
three hours after swallowing 100 grams of glucose (to determine glucose
tolerance); (c) Subcutaneous injection of atropin suiphate, 0.01 mg. per kg.
of body welght; (d) Injection of pilocarpin muriate 0.1 mg. per kg. of body
weight.
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sensitive patients on being given epineplirin reacýt with tremior, sense
of cold, rigor, glycosuria and rise in blood pressure.

An analysis of the various pharmnacodynamie reactions oh-
served in twenty-one ýcases in this way w'ill be found in our published
paper. In six patients who exhibited inarked sensitivciiess to pile-
carpin, the vagotonia v.aried soinewhat in diff erent domains, though,
usually, the vagotonie signs were inost iiiarked iii that portion of
the autonomie demain tû which belenged tie clinica] symptrnn which
had first attracted our attention. 'Thuýs, for example, iii a patient
suffering frein brenchial asthna., certain other symptoms in the
hind-firain deina ii were eonspicuous. In ep ineplirin -sensitivc
cases, also, there xvas no sure xvay of prephesying in what doinaitis
the syînpathieotonie signs would be most conspictious.

We also studýied the correlation betweeiî clinical symptoms and
pharmnacodynamnie autonomie reactions iii another way. Taking
the cases which elinically showed varions vagotonie manifestations,
we found that in twenty-eight instances the response to vage-
tropie drugs was -positive in cighteen. Again, in thirty-one cases
i which there wcre inarked symipathietonic sig-ns ef one sort or
another observable clinically, twventy yielded a positive reaction
en subeutaneýous injection of epineplirin. We came to the conclu-
sion, therefore, that a comspiduous vagotonic er sympathicotenie
sign, as far as the material thus far studied is concerned, inay also
be a mark of a pilocarýpin-sensitive or epincphrin-sensitive imdi-
vidual in about 64 per cent. of the instances.

As te whether an exaggerated tenus (er exeitability) in ene of
the reciprecal antagonistic systems is accompanied by a diminu-
tion cf tonus (or of excitability) in the other, our resuits differ
somewhat fromu those ef other workers. We found a harznenious
agreemnent bctween the pharmnacodynamnie reactiens and cliîiical
manifestations in only seven of nineteen cases. In two patients
who cxhibited pilocarpin-serisitiveness the sympathicotonie signs
were nearly as conspicueus as the vagotonie signs, and iii three
patients sensitive te epinephrin -the clinical signs referable te
heightened tonus in ecd of the systems were appreximately equal.
In five patients sensitive te epinephrin it must be admitted that
clinically vagetoniec signýs prcdominated.

It is obvionus, therefore, that thc more denonstration of pile-
carpin-sensitiveness or of epinephrin-sensitiveness dees net permit,
in ev.ery case, of an immediate conclusion regarding hcightened
,tonus in thc vagal or in the sympatietic autonomie system. 'Neverthe-
less the setting0 up of a vagotonie type and of a sympathicetonie type
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as schemata seerns to us valuable and stirnulating to clinical obser-
vation. The whole doinain of visceral neurology shýould fron 110W
on be cultivated with more fruitful resuits, now that we begimi t
un-derstand the relations of the viscera ani their innervations týo
the central nervous ýsystei on the one hand and hi the hiormones
arising in the endocrine glands in the other. Iu the pharmaco-
dynaiei tests we have, týo use Janusehke's fine image, tuning keys
by neans of whichi we eau operate upon thc complieated stringed
instrument of the body, and voluutarily make one string tighter
to increase its vibrations, or another looser to dampen its function.

Our studies lead us to agrce with t-hose who urge that the con-
ception of vagotony be nlot too rigidIly defined; we must lie pre-
pared to incet with exceptions as yct dîfficuit to explain, and with
deviations fromn the pharmacodynamnical reaetions which might be
expected. Certain of the hormones mnav be less elective thami the
physiologists have taughit uis to believe; thus the oceurrence of
vagotonie signs mixed with sympathicotonie sign:s in the forms of
Bascdow's discase aecompanied by outspoken psychic disturbances
(voni Noorden, Jr., and others), demand more careful stu(ly. As
Iligier wisely reinarks, the new conceptions of vagotony and syln-
pathîcotouy will doubtless undergo evolution like the majority of
clini-aal conceptions i11 ucurology. Wc can, nowadays, make a ding-
nosis of tabes, Basedow's discase, Parkiuson's disease, or of mul-
tiple scierosis, even in the absence of one or more of the original
palihognornonie sigus, or cardinal symptoms, dcscribcd by their
discoverers.

For t-hcrapy, as welI as for diaguosis, elinical men will do well
from now on to give duc consideration to disturbances of the vis-
ceral nerves. ln no part of internaF. medicine eau more be expected
from pharmacotherapy; we have at our disposai a host of agents-
nicotine, atropin, pilocarpin, physostigmin, coîchicin, adrenalin,
cocaine, ergotoxin, -calcium, to mention only sone of thcm-which
have atready been shown to a-et more or less electively; may wc
flot hope that our clinîcs may find out how cffcctively to use thcm
and others stili to be discovcrcd, in regulating the functions of the
visceral nerves in at least many of the instances, wbeu thcy are
disturbed?
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ADDRESS IN SURGERY-CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-
FRACTURES AND THEIR TREATMENT*

BY J. ALEX. HU'rCHSON, M.D., L.R.C.P. & S. (EDIN.)
Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery, McGiIi UJniversity,

Surgeon Montreal General Hospital.

It is a great privilege to be perînitted to read an address on
surgery at the annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Asocia-
tion. When your president, influenced largely, I think, by kindly
feelings tow'ards myseif, invited me to read the address, in a mo-
ment of vanity I consented, and since then 1 have feit the respons-
ibility more and more as the time of the mneeting approaclied. I
wish therefore to express îny appreciation.

In the choice of a subjeet, 1 -have been influenced Iargely by
the fact that during the past few years, more especially since the
introduction, of radiography, the subject of fractures and their
treatmnent is, perhaps, of more general intercst to the members
of this association, than înany other subjeets whiehi miglit have
been considered.

Tinie will flot permit me to go into details as to the particular
treatinent of a particular fracture. My objeet is rather to con-
sider the subjeet as a whole, and to make a hbrief review of the
various mcethods in. use, presenting a few of my own observations
gathered from twenty-two ycars' experience as a surgeon and as-
sistant surgeon to the Montreal General Hospital, which institution,
from its situation in the centre of the largest eity in our country,
and within haîf a mile of the head of ocean navigation, bas per-
haps, the richest clinie in fractures in Canada.

It h-as been stated that; in the mnidst of ail the wonderful ad-
vances in medicine during the past thirty years, and more -espe-
cially in the advanees in the surgical treatinent of diseases, our
knowledge and treatînent of fractures is mucli as it was in pre-
Listerian days.

An exception is admitted in the treatment of compound frac-
tures. The work of Sir William Macewan, in Scotland, Sir Arbuth-
not Lane, in England, and J. B. Murphy, on this continent, dur-
ing the past ten years, howe-ver, lias drawn the attention of the
profession to this subject, with the resuit that mnany radital
changes have taken place, not only in our knowled ge of bone re-
generation and repair, but also in our treatment.

*Selected from the Canadian Muedical Association Journal.
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llow far the introduction of radiography is responsible for the

change it is difficuit bo say. It bas at least addcd enormously 10

our knowlcdge. and precision. lu a brief review of the subject it is
uccessary to deal first with:
Repair.

It was forinerly held that the periosteumn w as the rnost im-

portant tissue and that largely froîn. it 1)one repair *týook place.

Our' trcatrnent, therefore, consistcd Iargely in ýattempts to ýcovcr

divided portions, of bone with ils periostial envelope. Whcere (lis-

case or iniury to bone resultcd ini destruction of the pcriosteum

and uncovcring of the. hone, wc were tauglit to expeet deatli of

the boue at least in part. It is clearly deînonstratcd, largelyý

throughi the experirnental work of Macewan, that the periosteuin,
itself cannot reproduce hone, and it nets as a imould, gUiding and
coutrolling ncw growth.

It has been a columon clinical experwence to find littie or no

callus throw'n out over that portion of a fracture protcctcd with

untorn periosteuin, or w-here, a splijt or other support prcssed

uniforinly against a fracture with torn perioste-um, and that in the

saine fracture with extensive laceration and destruction of thc

periosteum, producing large ga ps, extensive, excessive, and irrcg-

ular callus developed. Thus we learned the well-know'n ruie of the

carpeuber, "'the thinner the layer of glue the stronger the joîn,''

and efforts were carried out to limit and control excessive callus
formation.

Ouir preseiit know'ledge of repair of hone may be l)ricfly sumîined

np as follows:
Ilenorrhage, wlîich is always presf3nt to a greater or less extent.

Inflammatory exudate of leucocytes, seruin, and fibrin.

Proliferation of bone celis of ostco-gemîtie power (osteobla.sts).

Formation of a mabrix of proliferating blood vessels carrying
osteoblasts.

Osteoblasts once formed prolifemate mapidly, lime salis becoîne
deposited and ncw boue is formed.

During this process large celis, derived also fromn the bone celîs,

appear, ýcallcd osteoclasts, whicJ h iave the power of destroying
boue, thus rcmoviug unnecessary callus.

These changes vary in individuals in accordance with varying

conditions of health, and show greatest activity in the young.

Thus wc have great regenerative power in the young. Convcrsely,

in older individuals, proliferation iýs less marked ýaud bhc ostco-

genebie celis more rapidly pcrform tlîeir evolution and become

complete boue; proliferation ccasing before complete repair of a
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(lestroyed portion of bone bas taken place. ilence delayed, incoîn-
plete, and frequently non-union resuits.

While bone grows principally froin epiphiyseal cartilages, afler
their ýartificial renmoval, osteob]asts froin the diaphysis in a imeasure
f111 the space, and wbile the proccss greatly lessens diaphyseal
growth, it does not entirely cease.

The thanks of the profession are duc to the Britisli Medical
Association for the report o11 the treatiment of simple fractures
recently publislud. This report lias donc mnucli to rernove mauy
misconceptions, and I arn glad to notice ainong its findings, that
the non-operýativc treatinent of fracture iii chuldren under flfteen
years gives a higli percentage of good resuits. Also that in chul-
drcn, witli the exception of fractures of the forearm, open opera-
tion does not give 'bcttcr results than the non-operative.

Sufficient time bias îiot yet clapsed since the publication of
this report to aI]ow a proper appreciation of ail its flndîngs. Much
valuaýble knowledge, however, lias heen put bcforc the profession.
We may look forward with interest to the investigation of the
Anierican Surgical Association, the preliminary report of which.
was recent]y read at Washington hy IDr. J. B3. Roberts, chairman
of thc committee.

We may divide the trcatmtent of fractures into four general
groups:

1. Fixation with splints. Rest.
2. Fixation witb splints and extension by weights as advocated

by Buck many years ago, and also (luring recent tirnes hy Barden-
heuer.

3. Amhulatory, mobilization, and massage.
4. Operative or open method.

Froîn these various rnetlods it is difficult to choose, but it is
well to keep in mind their usefulness as adapted to the special fea-
turcs of a given fracture. Versatility is the successful instrument,
and, for the average practitioner, no one plan should ýbe adopted
for routine practice; in fact routine practice may bc said to he
the cause of most of our failures. At the same time it should be
the aim of each man to adopt a definite scheme of treatment and
carry out its details sufficiently in each case to familiarize himself
with its advantages and disadvantages.

Those of us who have had much te do with fractures 'become
familiar with a ceTtain line of procedure and gain a certain tech-
nique that may bring good results to us, which, when applied by
others, may result in disaster. It cannot be too strongly stated
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tlhat for the mnai wlbo secs only an occasional fracture the simplest

forni of splint, and rest conibined witbi extension for certain frac-

turcs, will give the best resulîs.

Spliails and RI'St.

This is the oldest form of treatînent of fractures, and it is vcry

accurately dcscribed in the' earliest Egyptian medical records. The

simnplest forms are those inade of a thin board, nioulded plaster of

Paris and poroplastie feit. As a rule, nioulded spliiits, 501(1 in sets

for special fractures, are objeetionable. Experience is requircd to

apply thII(I aecurately, and, in the absence of the proper size, one

is very apt to use the next available size, whîcbh may or inay net

fit the case. Moulded plaster of Paris, in the forîn of the ]3avarian

dlressing, requires soine experience to apply, l)It is a vcry desirable

splint wlien accurately ad.justed to the injured part. Poroplastié

flt is an excellent, altlioigli sontexm liat exptilsive inaterial, andtis1

very easily rnoulded.

It is lîardly neces.sary to point out the advantages of the use of

sucb splints, ehief of whiicb is, that it eiiiiles one roailily týo exposte

the parts and replace ihiein without diseoinfort to the patient, and

at a cost of an atblitional strip) of adiesive plaster or a banirdage(.

Thbis metbod, combincd with extension by wegtis perhaps

tbe safest and more useful forai of dressing for fractures of the

long boucs, more particularly of the femur, and 1 know of no bet-

ter apparatms tlîaî Bucks' extension -witli coapîtationi splints and a

long Liston' splint. Tlîe dlressing, wh'ile coînfortablc to tlie p)atienlt,

nect'ssitates almost daily attention, as tht', rapid atropbiy of the

tbigh muscles requires tliat the coaptation splints bie frequently

tightened. As a rule sufficient weight is not applicd. For an or-

(linary aduit about ten pounds should be applicd at first, rapidly

increasing until spasm of the muscles lias bet'n complctely over-

corne. This requires frein four to ciglit days, and the weights can

be increased up to thirty pounds. The weights need not be kept

ou continuously if tbe patient suffers froin pain.

Coaptation splints should also be removed from time to lime

to allow massage of the limnb, and more partieularly gentie move-

muent of bhc kuce joint. After the spiasn bias been once controllcd,

bbc weights can be diminished. Care should be taken as bas been

frequently poin.ted eut, that the splints should not be applied so

firmly as to interfere seriously with cireulation. In fractures of

the shaft ef the hýumerus, oceasion-ally wei*ghbs are rcquircd, 'but as

a rule if the patient is allowed up every day, and the supporting

sling is kcpt well down to the wrist and not near the elbow, the
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weiglîit of the drcssingýs ani the Iimb is sufficient to give the neces-
sary~ extenlsion.

A mniialory.
1 have liad littie experience with the amnbulatory inethod in

the treatmnent, of fractures of the Iower lim.bs. rfheir use requires
very considerable expeýrience. Wbjle flie advantagc to the patient
of! heing able to 1w about ani ii thie open air is undoubtcd, the con-
trol of the patient, ani of lus apparalus, requircs mnore attention
tlîan is usually possible outside of bospital practice. My own prae-
lice is to get iaIl patients, exccpting those sufferirîg froin fracture
of the femaur, out o? bcd at the carlicst date, while the patient is
stili in flic fixation apparatus.

Bardenhcqier Melhod.
This mietbod, advoeated inany years ago by the grcat Gerinan.

surgeon, lias înany adv'antag-es, miore particularly for those wvho
havc ]îad an extcnsivc experience. The apparatus is only cornfort-
abule wlien propcrly fittcd and rcquires constant attention. Whien
one bias ?ainiliarizcd Iimiisclf willh thc (letails, the tre-atrncnt is an
excellent one, ami gives good results. I-lowcver, it shou]d not be
uscil hy a b1eginnier. Onec great advaîitagc of tbis mciliod is, that
the damiagcd liflhl is miore or lcss exposcd and the apparatus per-
mits of lateral as w~ell as rotatory traction, and Bardenheucr lays
great strfss upon flhc imiportance of taking advantage of Ibis.

A.s a hospital moan I shoifl like to point out a not uncornon
practtee whieli lias nctling to commnend if, that o? immcndiately
replacing tbe dîsplaced fragments of bone in cases of recent frac-
ture, and applying an elaborate fixation apparatus, such as plaster
of Paris dressin-g ii cýaseý,s whicli arc immcdiatcly to bc m)ovcd to a
distant place, and wliere tbe patient will corne under tlie care of
another practitioncr. Sucli cases seen as an emcrgency should be
put up in the siraplest forîn o? dressing, and the patient should be
told that the drcssing is of a tcînporary character. It is well ta
supp]y a letter addressed to the physician. who is cxpectcd bo take
subsequent care of the case, cxplaining what lias been donc.

Many instances have comne under my notice where an elaborate
dressing, such as I have describcd, has been applied, flic patient
departing at once .and coming under the care of another practi-
tiýoner. Often the second practitioner has not flic moral courage
to eut down flic plaster of Paris dressing; he therefore assumes
ail responsibility of flic case, and iýs certain fo corne into whatevcr
censure may occur, withýout really havîng had anything to do with
fthc actual replacement of the fragments and application of fixa-
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lion apparatus. The Iaity sliould lic tauglit that it is a fallacy
to suppose that the so-called setting of a fracture should occur at
once after an injury, witlîout regard1 for the surrounding circum-
stances. It lias bccîî our coiiaon experienca that rnany fractures
arc discharged with good aligument and apparently flrm union,
which scen many montbs later showv iarkcd angular dcforînity.
Whilc il is (lifficult bo control flic actions of patients, wlio have
apparently fully recovered, more partieularly tiiose cases which
arc discbargcd froin flic public warils of flie losîiital anîd pass coin-
plctely from the ob)servation of flic attending surgeon, wc have per-
haps not taken sufficient steps te proteet our own rcputations. Al
such cases shoifl be kept as Joug as possile under obscrvation,
or until good bony union lias taken place.

The old fasýhioned nethod of using a bedrom pillow supple-
mncentcd with strips of board on cither side is stili an excellent
dressing, especially iii Fractures of thc lcg. mlaster of Paris dress-
ings are (lifficuit to Iroper]y adjust, and should neyer ýbe used until
one lias acquired considerable skill in Ilîcir application. In my
opinion lucre are certain parts of flic body whoe plaster of Paris
should neyer bc use(I except by surgical experts, that; is, in frac-
tures of th(e sbaft of tic Ituierus and feinur, and in obscure in-
juries about the elbow and1 knce joints.
Mobilizalion and Massage.

*Wc owe vcry ranch to flic Frenchi surgeon, Lucas Champion-
nière, and while very few Englisbi-speaking surgeons have bccn
daring enougli b carry ont his practice in detail, 1 think we bave
ail apprcciatcd tlic value of massage and frcqucnt inspection of the
în-jured limib, wlîile aI the saine lime using somc definile fixation
apparatus. Lucas Clîaîupionnièrc lias again and again drawn our
attention bo flic fact, wbicb 1 tbink lhad beeri previouisly inentioned
by Thomnas, of Liverpool, fliat too rigid fixation diiniislies repara-
live bione prodluction, dainages the soft parts and stiffens tbc joints
and tendons, so Iliat the patienît wlien at last freed froin lus dress-
ings, suffers more in rccovering the usc of muscles and joints
than from any otiier cause. Tbc originator of Ibis inethod bas
pointcd out that tbe massage mîust be genfle an(I neyer carried to
a point of producîng pain.

Against this iuethod, liowever, tliere can 1w lîttle doubt that
fthc carly recovery wlîich has 'bcen. claimed for if is oflen at flic ex-
pense of anatoinal deformify. We inust, liowcvcr, alwa 'ys appre-
ciate that f0 Lucas Chatupionnière, more than any one man, we
must acknowlcdge our thanks for flic introductionî of flic combincd
methods now se unîversal on this contincnt.
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The method of extension by the use of nails and traction appar-
atus, suggested by Steinian, and also the mnethods of Lanibotte,
of introducing pegs united to a fraine held outside the wound, bas
very serious objections. The dangcr of an open woiind througli
whicli is introduced a foreign objeet to the centre of a long bone,
leaves a wide open door for infection.

Operative or Opcn lthodl.
No sul)ject in surgery is engaging the attention of the profes-

sion at the present tinie more than the operative treatmnent of
fractures, and before J)roceeding to disciiss this rnetbod I will
draw your attention to the foflowing very important sections of
the British Medical Association, report:

Section 1,0. ''It is necessary to insist that the operatîve treat-
ment of fractures requires special skill and experience and sucb
facilities and surroundings as will ensure asepsis, it is therefore
iiot a ractbod to be undertaken exccpt l)y those who have constant
practice and experience in such surgical procedures.''

Section 11. ''A considerable proportion of the failures of op-
crative trcatmcent are due to infection of the wound, a possil)ility
which may occur even with the best technique.''

Section 12. '"The inortality dîrcctly due to the operative treat-
ment of simple fractures of the long boues bas heen found to he
so small that it cannot )e urgced as a sufficient reason against oper-
ative treatment.'

Section 13. "For surgeons and practitioners who are unable
to avail themýselves of the operative method the non-operative pro-
ceduresl arc likely f0 remain for some finie yet the more safe and
serviceable.''

Alloperative procedures are becoming casier to an inereasingly
large proportion of our profession doing surgery, and the proba-
bility is that this applies also te the operative treatment of frac-
tures. Mr. Robert Jones, of Liverpool, very tersely states ''that the
indications for operation will. clearly differ from the individual
standpoint of the surgeon and no rules ean be laid down. The
surgeon with the least mechanical resource will operate most fre-
quently." Those who have seen, Lane operate miglit 'be led to
believe that the proceeding is a.simple one, but this is not so; as
many of you arc aware, Sir Arbuthnot Lane bas dcve]oped a tech-
nique and dexterity wbich perliaps is unequalled, therefore it fol-
lows that the proceeding is a rational one for bim to carry out.

Personally 1 have baît an. open mind, and my practice bas been
f0 operate on cases which 1 w'as unable f0 reduce or retain in good
position, more particularly in fractures in the upper part of the
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huinerus, upper part of the fernur, both bones of the forearm and
in spiral and oblique fractures of the tibia. My experience lias
been tlîat the open iinethod is a mnost satisfactory proceeding, and
eaeli operation 1)ecoInes simpler to perforin than the last. No one
should operate without having a full supply of the heavy holding
forceps, originally suggested by Lane and of which there are now
a number of different types. The practice of Mr. Jones should
ailso be kept in iiiid, that of keeping up extension by pulleys
during the operation. A coibination of tiiese two mieasures makes
the operation much casier.

The lenigth of tiine for repair is undoubtedly longer, and each
patient should be especially warned that the early mobility o0f
the lirnb is due to the introduction of plates an.d not to bony -union,
so that sucli cases should be kept under observation for a longer
period and external supporting apparatus should constantly be
used. One, case recently under rny care lias been very instructive,
altîtougli tlie point is not new, having been referred to a nuinber
of tiînes by, others. A plate was applied to a fracture in the ]ower
third of the tibia, and the patient diseharged in a long plaster case.
HIe returned once a înonth, the ecast was rcrnoved and at first thiere
was no0 iovenment; later, there was a little definite iiovernent. Anl
.X-ray showed a rarification of the boue in the neiglîborhood of the
top screw. I eut down and found the plate was almost embedded
in new bone; the top screw was loose. I removed the plate and
screws and put thie patient in a new plaster cast; lie returned in. a
miionth and liad grood firm union. This iwas a case wlwre apparently
the mobility, as suggested by Lucas Chdinpionnière, liad finally re-
sulted in union.

luI the treatinent of compound fractures 1 have found that the
use of a plate or wrapping the boue in xires is of great value, but
when such a proceeding is carried out the plate is only put i for
the first few weeks to control tie parts and mnust invari-ably be
removed before the wound will, or is allowed to close. I have made
it a practice in ail cases of earrying ont Lane's suggestion of cov-
ering the plate with inuscle, fascia, or fat, and in one or two cases
where this was flot coinpletely donc, or where the parts tore way
later, I found that I was obliged to remove the plate; in short the
plate should neyer be ailowed to lie exposed immediately below the
subeutaneous tissue.

The Comm.ittee of the Anerican Surgical Association, iu C-on-
sidering the British report, points out that ail methods of non-
operative treatment have been grouped tcgether in a comparison,
and considers that a truc estimate of the value of the non-operative
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method should include a classification to the en(l that the best non-
operative treatment coul(1 be laid before the profession. In this
view 1 amn in hearty accord, as I take it tliat tlic object of both re-
ports is to place in the hands of the average mnan tlie io.st lesirable
method of treating non-operative cases.

The Amnerican report furtber points out that, on this continent,
the usual treatinent is not litnited definitely to a fixed plan, but is
a comdbination of several mietho(ds. The committee, therefore, in
its prilnary report, believes that prolonged immobilitv with con-
tinued fixation by means of external ýsplints, or apparatus, should
be ýabandoned, and recommends that the treatment should depend
upon three classes of practitioners:

1. The average general practitioner, unskilled in surgery as a
specialty.

2. Surgeons with the usual facilities of sinaîl or cottage hos-
pitals.

3. Surgical experts with adequate hospital facîlities.
For the first they recommend the mixed rnethod wbifch is prac-

tically in. use with most of us, laying stress on the importance of
a general ancsthesia for diagnosis as well as reduction, 'combined
with the use of an X-ray. For tlic second class the report suggests
tliat the operative treatinent 'be restricted to especially rebellions
fractures after the case bias been watched for a fexv days. For the
third grouj), carly operation in all case., wbich cannot be properly
reduccd an(l main.taincd in good position.

Dr. Roberts lias assoeiat-ed with him men of xvide experience
in the care of fractures and the final report will undou.btedly be a
guide of great value.

In doing iny first open operation for fracture oe the patella
many ye-ars ago. I was snrprised to find tlie arnount of hemorrbage
and damage to the neighboring soft parts. Since doing the open
method on apparcntly simple fractures of long bones, I bave niar-
velled ýat the good results obtaincd in non-operative treatment in
vjew of the extensive laceration of the soft parts, and the inter-
position of muscles and other tissues.
Radiography.

The value of the discovery of the X-rays in the diagnosis of
fracture-s was early recognized, and it is hardly necessary at this
date to refer to the great ýaid that has been given, not only in the
diagnosis of the fracture, but as a guide to satisfactory treatment.
It should 'be rcmembered, however, that many factors enter into
the consideration of a given case. Two plates, one antero-posterior
and one lateral, should invariably be used. The diagnosis should
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not bie liniited f0 an exanminationý of the plates but a careful exaînin-
ation of the injure(1 lirnli sIouIld always 1W mnade. A second frac-

ture in the same 1)01e or a fracture of a ne,(igliloring,( long bone at a

higher level inay 1W present althougb not -showný in the plate.

The possibilities for distortion iii a given case dcpend upon flie
position of the fracture and the experience of the X-ra : operator.

The importance of this has not been propcrly appreciated, more

particularlly by getieral praetitioners. 1)istortion ol di splaenemt
is always present in fractures of the long bone.s and in fractures
of flic pelvis.

Tlîe public has inucl to. learn iii regard to X-raY distortion and

it is difficuit f0 know what our position slmould lie in regard ho show-
ing plates to patients and their friends. These persons. expeet to

sce the plate and yct are not sufficieatly expcrienceed to appreciate
flic varions conditions which exist in a given case. The impression
is therefore leff thaf the fractured 1)ones nay not 1w iii goo( posi-
tion, whcn in reality fhey are.

While it is quite possible t<i continue t11w tremitîietit of fractures

as in the past without the aid of X.-rays, the g-encral praetîtioiier
slîould not -undertake flic care of obiscure fractures, more partiel-

]arly those involving joints, witlmout at leasi giving bis patient tbe

opporfunity of going f0 some neiglboring point where the use of

an X-ray plate may lie obfained. 1, in comnmon with others, have

had a number of in-stances wherc acute synovitis bas maskcd fthc

presence of an important fracture. Only recenfly a case came

undcr iny observation, where thec patient was unable to walk or to

straigliten out his limb some inontbs after a, faîl whieb produced a,

severe synovifis of tbe kncc joint. X-ray denonstrated fthe pre-

sence of an impacfed fracturc involving fthc articulai- surface of ftie

tibia. 1 openei fthc Joint andi found a knob of callma iii the centre

of the joint displacin.g flc seini-lunar cartilage, tbe kuoli was

chiselled off and ftic cartilage removed.

IlUedico-Legal Aspects.
If is unforfunate that fractures have always l)eeii tbe source of

mucli mediýco-legal anxiefy to our profession. Tbis bas been made

greater with the introduction of the usc of X.\-rays. The time bas

come, I think, whcn this Association could quite properly investi-

gate our position in regard to flic courts and our patients, f0 the

end that some definite legal mcthod, fair fo a]] parties, could lic

introduced into our court procedures. The situation could hardly

bie worse than af the present timie wherc X-ray plates of fractures

arc passcd about flic court and inferpretations taken therefrom,

not only by flic court, but by lawyers, jurymen, and others; tbis
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without any effort bein.g mnade to have the incaning of the plate
explained by medical men coinpetent to offer such information.
As long ago as May, 1900, a report of the American Surgical Asso-
ciation stated that ''Skiagraphs aon without expert surgical in-
terpretation are generally useless and frequiiitly isileading.''

Dr. J. B. Murphy recently reported a dislocation of the shoul-
der joint where the head of the iuinerus w-as behind the glenoid
fossa, yet the X-ray showed normal position. In a IUnited States
court recent]y a medical inan was held responsible in (lainages to
a large amount, not because the'deformity resulting froin a fracture
was due to lack of skill, but because there was deformity, and the
medical man had not reeommended the use of an. X-ray, although
tiiere was no X-ray apparatus in the town.

There is also the question of ethies to be solved. How far a
medical man engaged in the practice of radiography is within lis
righits in selling plates showing fractures which have bee-n. under
the care of other medical men without these medical men being
consulted.

The developiuent of workrnen 's compensation acts in our own,
and other countries, where employers are responsible for the pay-
ment of compensation for injuries, makes the whole, subjeet of
fractures of greater interest than at any time in our history, and if
the time has not yet corne for dcfining our responsibilities it must
be close at hand, and I trust this Association will not be behind
othier organizations in laying before the profession and the public
the best means avai1ahle for the treatment of fractures.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Sterility.-Rawls (Àn.Joiur. Obs. and Dis. of lVoiîtcn and Chl-
dici) considers the intra-uterine stein gives as good resuits as

euttiingo operations with less invalidisini and no more liability to

se(luclae. It is applicable in ail cases of aniteflexion with abnormal

cervix except whcrc the anterior wall is ext reiinely shortenied aîid the

pathologie aniteflexion extreine.

Asthma.-S. Il. Large (Clei-lanid Medical Ioiir)i(l) reports a
case of asthma cure b~y the simple passage of a bronehoscope. The
patient liad had, every possible operation on nose and throat. If,
tlieieforc, aIl lines of treatment fail to cure~ asthma, Large ~v
t o teebe hle bronchoscope.

Typhoid Fever. -1. flraii (N. Y. M. J.) uses mnoderate quanti-
tics of gelatine in typhoid fever patients andl inds it tends strongly
to the prevention of intestinal hcînorrhage. Although it has been
universally eonceded gelatine possessed heinostatie properties its
use in typhoid seems to have been overlooked. Gelatine also pos-
sesscs nutritive properties. Pure, it is nearly colorless, odorless and

tasteless. The colored ones on the mnark<et should be avoided. Brai
further believes that olive oul shoýuld be employed throughout a case
of typhoid. It should be given as a food in dloses of one to three

ounces, three times a day. As a laxative it has no equal in typhoid,
and it is a valuable -adjuvant in the diet. It also, froin its blanid
laxative action, has a tendcncy to, prevent hemorrhage.

Warts.-A. -B. Cates (Amcricain Practitioiner) cures warts by
means of ethyl chioride, leaving no scar. By coagulating the blood

in the vessels supplying the wart nutrition is shut off, and it con-

sequently shrivels and, drops off. 'The skin 'beyond the margin of the

wart should be protected by a pledget of sterile cotton wet in eold

water and d'rawn out ii 'tape form and then wrapped around the

wart. A fine stream of ethyl chioride is played over the wart until

it is covered with f rost. 'One or two applications will inake most

warts disappear. Moles and angioinas may be treated in a siiiar

way.
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lRevfeCw8

Ha>ulbook of FILysiology. By W. D. Il 'LLIBURTON, M.D., LL.D.,
F.R.C.P., F.R.S., Professor of Physiology, King's Colloge, Lon-
dIon. Eleventlh Edition (heing the Twenty-fourth Edition of
Kirk's Physiology), with nearly six hundred illustrations in
the text, many of which are c.olored, and three colored plates.
Price, $3.00, net. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co.

The reputationi of the distinguished editor of this well-known.
and1 excellent book would lîe alone sufficient as a recommendation.
to teachers and students of physiology. Several sections have
been cntirely rc-written, and the entire book lias been thoroughly
reviscd. Tiiere is a new chapter on reproduction and dcvclopment.
Practitioners xvho should keep theinselves abreast of the tirnes in
physiology will find this admirable work in every respect coînpletc
and up-to-date.

Canada Mont Idy. London an.d Toron to: Vanderboof-Gunu Com-
pany, Limitcd.

Amongst the many cxchanges which corne to our table, none is
more welcome than that higli-class Canadian periodical-Caitada
Mont hly. With the August issue a new departure is notcd, in that
a change in formn is presented-a 10 x 12 journal size superseding
the old magazine form. 'The cover design is an artistic piece of
work-a settier and wife iii ox-wagon appîroaching thec land of
promise-the golden west. The frontispiece shows a challenging
bull moose. In the place of honor is a highly entertaining article
A Dollar and Costs-a pen picture by Ilobson Black of ýToronto's
note(I Police Magistrate. 'The number is profuscly and exceedingly
well illustrated, and the special articles and, short stories of the
best. Physicians will find. the Canada Monthly a welcorne guest
and in every way adaptable to, the reception room table.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The Social Evil is eilgaging the attentioni of liogmidd on-

est, capale m~en and womiefl in diflerent communitwes. It is st iii

another evidence ofthe,1 tendency of the age-thie prevenition of

diseasýe, this timei iiorally as well as pbiysically. In figbiting the

social evil there can 1w no questioni of baif mensures. It mnust be

thorougli enough to wipc il out entirely.
No one kçnows better than, the medical mil of its widespread

dissemination ini every urban commnunity or of its wllolesal(' and

lamentable resuits amongst the innocent; and, as lias always heen

evideinced iii any ani every campaigîl for tbe prevention of any

disease, the medical profession standt well to the front in the attack.

In tentative caîapaigfls wbere isolated communities endeavor t0

clean up their owui 1ack yards, there mnust always be differences of

opinion as to how best to bring about the d.esired reforins. 0One

will pound away for segregation, whilst another, equally bonesi -in

bis endeavor, will denounce segregation. rfberc must be 11o regu-

lation of vice. Its only reînedy is extermination.
Wbere se-cgrated areas are tabooed, the insidious private apart-

meunt and private bouse nesties alongside thc home and tbe churcli;

and the prostitutes driven out of one city find ''bomnes'' in an-

other, probably not far away, wbiere the moral sense may perhaps

not be so keen.
Another community will favor the reporting of ail infectcd per-

sans 10 the M'ýedical Officer of ilcalîli; and tbc cry wili tben be

raised that the medical profession bas been roped in to becoming
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amateur detectives for the balance of the community, and the
innocent sometimes suifer as well as the guilty.

WIiilst Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver mighit adopt
different plans for getting rid of the social evii, it iust bc quite
apparent that the collection of essential facts regarding, this vice
evii should be and must be the foundation upon which to find a
solution of the wvhole prol)leIn. No truc Canadiaui could take
mucli pride to iînself il' Montreal were free and Vancouver or
Toronto seething iii corruption. The prosecution of any earnpaign
must be upon broader lines than inere inunicipalities.

It appears to bcecither a question for the tetieral or at least
the provincial goverinents to tackle. The extent of the cvii should
be known in town, city anti rural cominunities, its breeding-
grounds, its rcsu]ts amongst tlie guilty -as ainongst the innocent.

When the mnovement for tlie eradication of the social evil first
becoînes establisbed upon proper lines then will it go on to success.
Scattered, haphazard nicthods cannot prevail.

Warts.-Theo. M. Kendall (Med. Press and Circuilar) has ai-
ways found the ionic application of magnesia to be the most
effective, so far as the eleetrie treatmnent is concerned. Hle bas also
had great success with a pigment of papain and borax. A digestive
action is set up and the warts always disappear.

When physicians ýdesiring to sel! their practice and property-
one or both-lîst the same with the Canadian Medical Ex-
change, 205 Yonge Street, conducted, by W. E. Ilamill, M.D., medical
broker, they can rest ass'ured that their offer will only be presented
to registered bona fide buyers who have bound themselves, in writ-
ing, as to secrecy and not to offer opposition if they do not buy.
Every legitimate safeguard possible is thrown about vendors, so
that a sale is effected, with a maximum amount of speed and a
minimum amount of publicity. Eighteen yýears of experience in
medical brokerage lias evolved. a system for seliing medical prac-
tices as near perfection as possible, and, a short eut to the goal
desired is available to those interested. A request to the above
address will secure full information as to details.
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Ebitortal 1fotes

NOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS

Twenty-eiglit nationalities represented.
'-Seven thotisand five jhundred inedical mnen present.
Il. R. Il. l'rince Arthur of Connaught.-May T remind you that

although the Congress is meeting ini London, it is iiot England alone

wbich is the host. Canada, A ustralia, New Zealand, South -Africa

and India are represented on the varions coinrnittees together with

Englishmen. (Cheers.) So it is really the Empire aiid not the

IJnited Kingdom which. is giving this Congress, thereby forging

another link ini the Iinperial ieai. (Cheers.)

Sir Edward (irey: Science is, in the truc sense of the word,

international. .. .. In regard to the, science of medicine and

surgery, we ail have an individual intcrest iii your work to an ex-

tent that hardly exists in the case of any otber science. . . . To

your science we have learnt to look for sornething tbat cornes borne

to ail of uis individually stili more. 'To your science wc have learait

to look for the relief of suffering, which takcs from life one of its
greatest terrors. . . . As regards the science of medicine and

surgery 1 do dlam that the public is teachable and not only well-

disposed but gratefuI.

Sir Thomas Barlow, Presidient: It is impossible even to enumier-
ate the varied ways iii which medicine has co-operated with

economies, social, legisiation and philanthropy, whieh we suin up
briefly as public health. 'The sehool bouse and the seholars, the

home of the poor, the colliery and faetory, the dangerous occupa-

tions, the sunless life of the mentally deficient have beneflted, and

will benefit still more, by its friendýly invasion. And 1 venture to
foretell that not many years hence every department of life and

work shal1 be strengthened and purified and brightencd by its genial
and penetrating influence. . . , Every day we gain fresh help

from. the auxiliary sciences, and we realize more and more the unity
and the universality of medicine.

The institution of a Medico-Lýegal Senate in Great Britain as

exists in Hlungary to replace the present " expert " opinion was

again discussed in the section of Forensie Medicine. Dýr. M.
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Sebachter read the paper on "The Royal Medico-Lýegal 'Senate in
Ilungary.'' The plan had been approved by the lasi medical congress
at Madrid, but no othcr government had so far adopted the plan
of Hlungary. The Mediýco-Legal Senate in Jlungary has now ýbeen
working twenty-three ycars. It consists of a presideîît, vice-presi-
dent and twenty members representing aiýl branches of medical
science. The questions submitted by the law courts for arbitration
werc reported on by the various meînbers of the Senate delegated
for that purpose by thc president, ýat the sittitigs of tbc Senate.
Aft-er the points had been, discùssed the report was considered as
expressing also the opinion of tbe 'Senate, if approved of by the
mai ority.

Sir Malcolm Morris: Our mission is the service of huînanity.
And at this juncture we ýcan dIo no greater service alike to medical
science, whosc votaries we 'arc, and to rnankind, whose servants we
claima to be, than to urge upon our governmcnts the imperative
necessity of taking systemnatie and thorough and vigorous action
to suppress one of the greatcst scourges of the buman race
-syphilis.

The following American and Canadian surgeons had conferred
on them the Honorary Fellowship of the Royal College of Surgeons:
Dr. W. G. Crile, Cleveland; Dr. 1-1. Cushing, Ilarvard UJniversity;
Dr. W. J. Mayo, 'Rochester, Minn.; Dr. J. B. Murphy, Chicago,
Ill.; Dr. Francis J. Shepherd, Montreal.

Radium.-One of the most notable exhibits in the Congress
Museum was a series of drawings and photographs showing the
progress that has been made in the treatinent of cancer ýby radium
and X-rays. 'The illustrations werc s0 lifelike that they could
readiýly be used to replace thc living patient in the instruction of
students. Many of the photographs were from the laboratories
of IDrs. Wickham and Degrais, Paris.

Professor Kitasato: It has been discovered that disinfeuction
that would kili the plague germn had no cifeet upon thc fica. The
dîsinfection of plague, ýconscqucntly, should be insýecticidal as wcll
as germicidal. In Japan "'Disinfectol," prcpared from the by-
produets of camphor lad been applied with satisfactory result. The
rat-proof arrangements should, of course, îîcver be neglected, for
the exclusion of rats would actually clear the boeuse of fleas.
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Professor Il. ('utsinig But iii the searchi for kntowlcdlge, the
investigator did not exempt hiniself as a subjeci of so-called vivisec-
tion when the lowei animais (id tiot suffice for his purpose; nor
would he even liesitate to endanger bis life, whatever illight be the~
ethies of the question, if thereby information w as likely to be
g-ained concerning( soîne disease fatal to his kind. Meu ini the Lon-
don School of Tropical M~edicine liad not lîcsitated to suhîniit theni-
selves bo expcliîîîent. Tt did îlot seeni to be rcalized by tlie oppo-
nents of such formi of researchi as enitailed experîneutation. upon
anhuials how few individuals undertook it, for the work required
elaborate preparation and expensive a nd îlelicate apparatus. The
opponents of researchi needl have no apprehiension on the score of
the inflictioti of pain nowadays.

Sir J. Brri101]ou ne: 'Nb u the prevenît ive sile orf 1)sycIîi
atrie medicine, foinffled on t lie et iolog-ieil sifdy of insanity, was
ils inost hoiwfuil asplect, its theraptntical sie înnst not be ngctd
Notwithstanding the vast sins cxpeii<led on thieir construction, and
their improveci administration, the rate of recovery in ouir hospitails
for the insane hiad fallen during the last fift yers he lowering
of the rate was probably in soin(, incasure to be iscribed to the
cumulationi of chironie cases, and to the incrcased resort to these
hospitals, in the case of patients, wlîose age and mental and physica]
condition, preclndcd ail hope of recover 'v. But, allowing for a]']
that, it was elear that thiere had been no notable or efficacious
advance in the remiedial treatînent of insanit ' during the periodl
namcd, and that there wvas necd for, iuereased strenuousness in- that
elinicai, pathological, and jîsychologicai investigation of it which a
(ongrcss like this must stinulate. The general health prospect of
flic country wvas brightening ail round, bult over our liospitals for
the insane there w-as a scttled glooîn.

1)octors and Teînperance.-Two hundred doctors drawîî fromn
alU parts of the world breakfasted oile morning at the Grafton Gal.-
leries, the guests of the National Tùmnperanoe League. Where werc
the other seven tliousand three hundred-thc morning after the
îîight before'

1rofessor Paul Ehriili: To prevent the sprcad of, aud to heai,
infeetious diseases was at ýail timies the highcst aim of inedical
aspirations.
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St. Paul's Cathedirai.-The congregation at St. Piul's ineiuded
the President of the Congress (Sir Thiomas Barlow). -A few of the
delegates appeared iii their scarlet academical robes.

,Preaching fromu the hext, ''That there rnay be ]io schism iii the
body,"' the D)eaun of St. Paul 's, Dr. luge, declared that iu their
private practice doctors to a large exteut bad succeeded to souîe
of the funetions of the iuediaeval, priest. It was they -%vlio uow heard
the confessions of anxious and eousceneîc-striekeîî penuteîits. Te
are the modern father,-confesso9rs,'' le said. "'Mei. aud women
who fornîerly wvent o the clergy uow go ho thein. They badl cnrned
and they liad received the coiufidence of ail who wcrc iii tr'ouble
about their bodies, and of înauy who were in trouble about their
souls. No oîîe eaui speak too grateftilly o1. the wav iii wieh tluis
wrork lias lîeeu (loue o ili skil 1, of the 1<11indess, of the linler-
staniniig, synîpa)ýt hy. andii thle charitable lint îlot, too casy-going

toiemtion-f îumnu jiniities whieb thle pa lieu t ean <lepeii upon

receeîving fromi his medical adviser.
''NeverthelcIss, ' lie proceeded, "I1 (Io wislh b put tfbis question:

Does the mieiicali profession as a wbole take its proper part ini influ-
eneing and guidmng puiblie opinion in t hose iitei-s whereiu. it,
nuemubers aloueceati speak wit h anuthority ?ý

Trf1e wvas îîo elass of iiieuî wluo, in l)rivate conversation, talked
more sanely and wvise1y ihanl flic plîysiciaîîs. TIlleiî, freedoui fromn.
pre.,jiidîce and( sciîtiuenît a lit *v wvas mnlost re fresli îg, "but whcn a
measuie snicb as thle Mental J)elieieiiey Bill is lieforo the nation,
wvhuie is the idial p)rofeission"

AI those probîcins of heredit *y au(l cuvîýroamneunt iii conection
wit1 te ic mprovenicut of the lnuau stock kuown as cugenies werc
attraetingr inereasin g atteutionî, evcîî aiuonug the fiflependeut work-
ing class. Would it not be possible for the nucdieal profession 14)
recognize that they werc called 10 au even bighcr duhy thaii Iti.
of saviug, tbii patients' lives to the last possible day?

lu ail [topian dIreauns niel str-ess was laid on the fîîtîîi rec
.sources of inedical. science, ana tlîe history of t he last 100 years
Illstified! the hope, that far more iaight be achicvcd iii thua wa ' for
human welfarc and bappiness than by political or economnie changes.
They might ]ook forward to the limie whcu inmany (liseases whieh.
110W ravageil humanihy would blave gone the wvay of lcprosy ani
typhus; whcn sorne morally unobjectionable way of regrulatingo the
population woul have becu iliscovereil, wlien the average Lluat ,
strcngth, and vihality of bbc people would be greatiy inuprovedl, aud
when. those crimes and vices which cropped up to-day wouid be coin-
parativcly rare.

The hunian race of the preseut was a nîcre caricature of what il
iiigbylt be in the future if science were allowved ho pursue lier
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l)e îefieîîours ii',e îlîeeked bY tha t faise, huinan itaria nisi wliih 
wvas ki 11( oiil to l>e Crué]

'l'lie Caiîa ian i nibers o f tli ie mcal priofessioni w'lo have hien
a ttending the International Medwcal.(mrs a t a ilîeet ing, bel (i lit

the litiperial Institute on Tuesdav ' y orîîingc, Aýngust 1'2tIî. unîa ni-
iolusly 1)asse(l the folloxviîîg iesoil t ions:

Moved h)' J. T. Fotherin gha ni, Toron to, swe'0I(l I Y J. M. E I(ler
M\oîîtreal.

'lEhat Nve wvishi to offer to the Presidlcît, Sir Thoînas Ba î-low.
to the Secretary. Di'. W. 1. Ilerriugyhain. and to the wvhole eoîmninit-
tee, our heartv conglratullations iipon the great sîîccess wich tiiis
nmeeting of tlie eoiigress lias attained tiuler their kindly and able
administration. l3it particularly as mnenibers, of the great B3ritisht
fainily do we desii'e to express the sense of familiar, hoîu1el* y i utint-
aey whieh is feit b)'y all of us, enhaîieed as it is by the presence of su
brilliant a ailingof the savants of other ciiines and races. For,
as ( aiadiamîs. revîsîl îng the Motherlaîîd cocluiw nioni aam i ie
mils, we deeplv appieciate the real siguificance of the idea expressed
by Hlis J-Zoy al I[ighîess Prince Aithuiîr of (onnaught iii bis gracio1is
addî'ess of weleoine, iliat, ail of uis of the Empire stood together as
hîosts ho ail tlie lest of those attending. WTe noted with pleasure tie
repetition of this iclea by the President in his address.

On behaîf of the iCanadiaui ladies, we wish to tlîank the commit-
tee of ladies liere for the profuse and well-ordered lîospitality showni
b)«y tliin, anîd the miany arrangenients made foir the comfori anîd
entertainmieit, of our wives and daughters.

"'And as wvc part, each to his own work across the seas, wc beg to
offer ail oui' kind hosts and friends in London our cordial felicita-
t ois. tiliimks. a mmd gnou l e.'

Movedt by Dr. Jas. Third, Kingston, seeonded byv 1)u. A. A.
Reeve, Toronto.

"That the tliankçs of the Canadiati Section of the International
M\,edical Congress be tcîîdered Di'. W\. Il. B. Aikins, Toronto, for bis
able services as Sccrctary of the Canadian National Connittee
during seven ycars and inmer of the Executive Conmittee of the
Seventeenth ilnter'nationîal Medical Con gress."

Moved by Dr. Hl. A. Bruce, Toronto, seconded by Dr. H. J. Ilain-
ilton,'Toronto.

'That the Organizing Conmittee for Canada for the Eighteenth
International Medical ýCongress to be hield in 1917 be constituted
ns follows: Cliairmnam, Dr. W. I. B. Aikins ; Seeretary, T-r. IL. B. --
derson; the Deans of the medical faculties of the Canadian univer-
sities and the Presidents *of the 'Canadian Medical Association for
the years 1916 anid 1917, with power to add to their numiibers.''
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,Dr. 'Siinoii J. Tiitustail, Vaneouver, lias returned fro!n Eutrope,

Dr. J. L. C'habot, M.P~., lias retuirned to Ottava, froin Englaîid.

Dr. ( eo. W. Badgerow, Londoni, England, is visitiu)g ii Tlor.oi: to.

Dr. W. (C, C ousinîs, Ottawa, w~ho lias heen seriously ili, is re-
eû v ring.

Dr. M. 0. Kiof z, Ottawa, lias been elected lPiesideiît of t lie On-
tario Medical (4ouncil.

Dr. Marcellus, late of St. L1'sIloslpital, O)ttawa, is ('lief
Medical. Officer at Port Nelson.

J)r. (Mlen (,'aiiipbel1, Vanucouver, lias ieei i eleied I residli i or
the Britishi Columbia Medical Association.

Dr. A. T. Lomîer, Moît real , lias i.eturnîed rroiî Europe aiid
bisnîdls (lilties as Medical Officer of Ilealtli ofOta .

Dr. A. Camrpil (Gcddes, who lias beeni 1rofessor of Aiiatoiiîy-
iii the Royal ('ollege of Surgeons in Ireland(, has )eell aippoiritedt
Professor of Anafomy in M( Gill li iîiversity.

Tfhe 01(1 .Jaies Buiild ig, at tlne Corier of KiiigY aiid Yoiîge
-streets, has been torii (lowi to iîake way for a uiew skyvserapei, aiîl
Dr. Ilainili, Medical Broker, lias been forced to iniiuîew offices,
which. he lias secured in thie Bank of Toronto Building, 205 Yoiîg(
Street, opposite Eaton's. New teleplione niunîber, Maiin 3375. Tiiose
inte rested should niake a note of this, as this local will iiot appear
again.


